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John 3:16 

Intro: For the next several Sunday nights I 110uld like to 
speak on some of the g;reat Gospel texts of the Bible. 

The Gospel, as most of us knol1 , is that part of the Scrip
tures I1hich deals particularly Hi th salvation. In this sense 
it is �ood �. 

J<y primary purpose is not that people may be saved by hearing 
these messages. If that 'Iere my purpose, I 110uld seek some 
other audience since most of you are believers. 

No - my prImary purpose is that He as believers may become 
more familiar \-lith th1,s Gospel ",hich has brought about the 
transformation of our lives. If some come, or are here, Hho 
do not kn01; the Lord and are saved as a result of hearine 
the Gospel, this Hill be Honderful. But I still Hant it to 
be lmm/l1 that I am primarily concerned a bout the believer. 
In this I am on good, Biblical [(round. Cf. Romans, Galatians, 
ColossIans, HebreHs, 1 Peter, "nd others--ALL IHTH A HEAVY 
EJ'iPHASIS ON THE GOSPEL, AND ALL\�lnTTEN 1'0 BELIEVERS IN 
CHRIST. 

There iJl. � £1 person ",ho receives Christ ill! his Saviour 
,.rho does not learn !l!Q±:§. about the Gospel after he ):!ill! saved 
than he knel1 before. In fact, a person cannot be thoroughly 
"rounded in Christian living >lho is not grounded in the 
Gospel. 

;,ly first text is John 3:16. Probably every one helre. kno\ls it 
by heart. Perhaps you feel that you kn01.1 all about it. I 

am sure that you do kno>l the major points. But let us look 
at it closely tonight, examining it point by point, to see 
if there is some facet of this >londerf'lll verse that may have 
escaped us before. 

It deals HUh the HOW and ,/HY of SALVATION. 

Some believe that John is �uoting our Lord from v. 10 dm/l1 
through v. 15, ,mel that vv. 16-21 are John IS ,rords 10Ihere he 
is re-statinr, and ree'11phasiz,ing "hat he had heard the Lord 
Jesus teach. 

Others feel that vv. 10-21 are all to be considered as a 

direct quotatjon from our Lord. PersonRl1y I Rffi inclined 
tmmrd this latter vieH, po ssihly becmlse of the "After these 
thinr;Elll in v. 22. 

But, 1.fhatever vie", you hold, the message remains t.he same. 



Another point to note is! the rneSSal7,8 of the first 21 verses 
of John 3 was directed to,mrd Qlli! illiill, tlicodemus, "a ruler of 
the J e1",s," a man ,'ho by reason of his traininp; and his Hork 
would have lmown much of the ;3criptures, but who had somehow 
missed this most vital of all messap;es to be found in the 
,lord of God. UntU you and I know from personal experience 
the message of John 3, there is not much in the rest of the 
Bible that is r;oin'!, to do us a great deal of good. 

So it is stated here in the s:icnplest Hay possible. 

Nicodemus Has a man "ho w01lld have been acquainted with 
hurnan needs, and he must have been conscious of some personal 
needs in his o"n heart for him to seek out Jesus Christ as 
he did. 

How does God meet man's need? First-

1. In dealing- '.Tith the HOW of SALVATION there is: 

A. THE DIVINE SIDE. 

You \oiUl never understand salvation unless you know 
God's side as well as man's. In fact, ,.,hat He say 
about man's side does not really make sense until 
He see God's side. 

Our Lord vanted Nicodemus to knoH that salvation 
rests on two unalterable truths! The first of these 
is 

1. The love of God for the ",hole ",arId. "For God 
so loved the 'TOrld." This is the starting 
point. Let us look at this for a moment. 

a. "God" - This is the title for Deity ,,'hich 
brings together everything that you "auld 
think of "hen you think of Deity, but 
especially the fact that He is the Creator, 
the Ruler, the Only absolutely supreme in 
the universe. Nicodemus kne" the term 
Hell. 

b. "The ,TOrld" - looking at the object. 
llicodemus ,",auld immediately be impressed 
by the fact that this word included more 
than Je,",s. It included all men, every 
inhabitant of the earth, the ",hole human 
race. Salvation might be of the Jews 
(John 4:22), but it-Has not just for the 

JeHs. 



John 3:1() - J 

And think for a moment Hhat kind of a Horld 
it was then, and what it is like today-
the Sin, the unhappiness, the selfishness, 
the traF;edy, the unrest--and one could go 
on and on. You really don't need the 

� 

Bible to shaH you ",hat the 'Iorld is (you 
Can see that for yourself ); you need the 
Bible to tell you Hhy the 1Jarld is the way 
it is! 

How different the Horld is from God, and 
yet look at the word that linKS "God II and 
II the "orld" _ 

c. IILovedll - Can it be possible? That is 
"JaY the verse reads. And John even starts 
the verse ( in the Gk ) "'ith the word "so" 
to express the intensity of that love. 

But there are t;iO other things about this 
love that I ,.mnt to point out to you. 

1) The tense of the verb: the aorist. 
This meanS that the verse has refer_ 
ence to the summation of God's atti
tUde toward man 1>lhen vie",ed in all of 
its entirety. 

It is as thou[(h someone had asked for 
a single word 1.Jhich would describe 
the most prominent thing about God's 
attitude tO'Jard man from the very 
beginning of time. It is LOVE! 

God did not begin to love the ",orld 
'Ihen Jesus Christ came; He has al",ays 
loved the 1Jar Id • 

But "'hat do you mean by love--the 
1·lOrld's interpretation of this ",ord? 

2) The definition: It means to take such 
pleasure in !l. thing, to prize it above 
all oth'lr things to such !ll! extent 
that � is unwilling to sbandon it 
.Q!: to 9,Q ",ithout it. 

Here, in a 1.Jord, you have the ultima te 
reason for your salvation and mine: 
the amazing, the unique, love of God. 
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KnmrInrs "hat you do about yourself, 
hml can it help but amaze you that 
this Hould be GOD'S attitude tmJard 
you and all men--the outstanding 
feature of His attitude from all 
eternity. 

Cf. Jer. 31:3, "The Lord hath 
appeared of old unto me, saying, Yea, 
I have loved thee Hith @ everlasting 
love: therefore ,lith lovingkindness 
have I dra= thee." 

But, you say, hOH do you knoH God loves the 
Horld? Let us look at the second part of the 
divine side. 

2. God's gift. "He gave His only be,'!,otten Son." 

Cf. Rom. 5:8. 

First of all, let us look at 

8.. The verb: u.f;ave.u 

1) The tense again indicates that this 
is a gift Hhich nnds its origin in 
eternity past, as Peter says in 
1 Pet. 1:18, 19, "But Hith the 
precious blood . . .  "ho verily Has 
foreordained before the foundation 
of the "arId . • • " 

2) Bishop tiestcott says that the '.fOrd 
II gavel! brings out the idea of sacri
fice, an offering. It is used of 
Christ's part in Gal. 1: 1+; 1 Tim. 
2:6. 

3) Thayer points out that this Hord is 
used of Saul (the king) in Acts 13:21 
",hen God gave him to Israel to care 
for their interests. So, Jesus Christ 
'JaS given by the Father to meet our 
needs. 

b. The gift: "His only begotten Son." 
God has many children in His family, but 
He only has one Son like Jesus Ghrist. 
Cf. Gen. 22:2. 



Surely this expresses the depth of God's 
lovel 

He gave His Son on a cross, 
to die for the sins of men. 
tion is in John 3:14, 15. 

But why should Jesus Christ do this? 

B. THE HUHAII SIDE. 

as a sacrifice, 
The illustra-

Now we come to 

Having seen the divine side, He Can nov! understand 
the human side. 

Han's condition in sin Has so hopeless that he could 
do nothing to meet his OHn need--1I0THIITGl 

Therefore, the Lord Jesus Christ came to do every
thing that was necessary to meet his need. 

Does this mean that the whole "JOrld then is saved? 
Absolutely notl 

God's love cannot be satisfied ,·Ii thout a return of 
1 H' � / do thl' s',' our ove. .OJ.! \1.0 we 

"That whosoever beUeveth in Him," that is, in 
Christ. 

Notice He have passed now from the "orld in the 
first part to, lit., everyone who pelieves--the 
individual! 

What does it mean to believe? 

In short, in means that, understanding the first 
part of this verse, and accepting it as true, I 
trust Jesus Christ to be my Saviour, forever reject
ing any other plan to get myself to heaven or into 
Goel's favor. 

II I need no other argu.rnent, 
I need no other plea. 

It is enough that Jesus died, and that He died 
for me." 

But this leads us to our final point: 

II. The WHY of S/ILVATIOIl. Why believe in Jesu3 Christ? 

Because the last part of our verse makes is very clear 
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that, reGarr1inrs human destiny, there a.re only t\\ro Hays: 
perishing, or havin£' eternal life. 

Hhat does it mean to perish? 

Listen to Rev. 20: 10 - "And the devil that deceived them 
\,ras cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, ",here the 
be,ast and the false prophet are, flnd shall be tormented 
day and night for ever and ever.1t 

In Rev. 20:15 is added, "And ",hosoever ",as not found 
,rritten in the book of life ",as cast into the lake of 
fire." 

What do you have to do to perish? !')othing. Read John 
3:18. 

The "hole \wrld Hould have gone to hell if Jesus Christ 
had not come, and every person tonir,ht "ho has not 
received Jesus Christ as his Saviour is on his \,ray to 
hell in spite of the f act that Christ has come! 

Hhat does the 1,lOrld to!1ight? Not just Christ, but to 
believe in Christ. 

Hhat happens "hen anyone believes in Christ, trusts Him 
to save them? 

I>n,'EDIATELY (not "hen they die, and not ,just uhen 
Chri,;t comes), but Il·fi'IEDIATELY THAT PERSOl1 RECEIVES 

o;'frlRH AL LIFE. 

This is \"here true Christian life be"ins. He believes, 
and he continues to helieve, and he has eternal life 
and he continues to have it, manifestin� it and enjoyinG' 
it in daily experj,ence! 

Concl: lIOI·, simple! I don't have eternal life. I certainly 
don't deserve it. And I can't ever Hork enough to 

meri t it (if you have tried this, you knoH). But I can have 
eternal life the moment I trust Jesus Christ as my Saviour 
because of Hhat He did to take a"ay my sins. 

HOH full of prai.se our hearts should he that God loved us, 
and tha.t Christ died to ',oeet our need so that salvation could 
be brought ,,:ithin reach of everyone--JeH or Gentile, the 
Hhole Horldl 


